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It Cones But Slowly.

Father Firmer1 s Fund grew a bit yesterday, but the growth is slow.

Ant. previously acknowledged,...$170,92
January 17 s ,..... 9.72

#180.64

The amounts contributed yesterday ran from twenty-five cents to two dollars. They 
should represent sacrifice in some form or qther; and the best offerings are those oJ 
reparation —  balancing an account of sin.

Let It Come This Week.

J X a 63'117 ST S US j sense of &c°omDlishment to be able to put over a thing like this
" n I y ef "  and wnen W8 look at it as merely an offering of a quarter a man it docs not look so nard.

And Let It Come Spontaneously.

Organization for charity is all right in its way, *nd it seems to be a necessity in 
t..is day and age —  when materialism rules the world. It was not quite the wav the 
apostles practiced it, however5 the offerings were spontaneous, although the distribu
tion was somewnut systematized. The charity of the early Chris, tians grew out of the 
love tney had one fcr another, love fostered by daily Communion. The closer we can 
come to that brotherly love of the early Christians, the more we will see the effects 
of the devotion to the Blessed Sacrament th.it characterizes our school*

Offer Something f~;r a Convert.

The Church Unity Octave began this morning. It is perfectly proper for those who 
are handing in names and praying for conversions this week to make a personal sacri
fice .or Father Finner's charges, in the nope th-*t Jod will accept tour sacrifice 
and give the grace of Filth the one yen are pr'tying for*

Don't Dance This %ek.
    1 . r  . . . .  — n -   m . i .  1

Cj.ferd.ngs saved from public dance halls tnis week should be able to help Father Firmer 
a lot. If you go to one of these places, let ycur conscience accuse you of wasting 
what night otherwise bring a Hindu to the Faith.

Lot Sacrifice Bring You Back,

II you have been staying away iron the Sacraments —  even since Christmas and a re 
finding it hard to get back t-n confession, hand in an offering for Fr. Pinner in the 
hcpe that God will gr.mt you the grace of contrition.

fravers

i.r, j^ohey, o* the Chemistry D-;pirtment, wis called homo suddenly yesterday ny the 
duatw ol his father. B, K. Conley, of Freshman Hall asks pnyors for his father, who 
has been ouito ill. Throe others sick persons are recommended to your prayers, John 
McC^rley vfishos prayers of thanksgiving frr the recovery of his mother*

The fimphlot Rack,

<1 now supply of books, booklets and crucifixes arrived during the holidays* The rack 
is located in the alcove of room 141, %orin, if you don't know.


